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With the development of society，human demand for knowledge continue to 
grow, books have become an important channel for people to obtain knowledge and 
increase knowledge,so the construction of the library has become an inevitable trend. 
How to carry out efficient management of the library,is not only related to the 
convenience of readers and administrators,but also related to the long-team 
development of the library.Therefor,it is imperative to develop a set of library 
management system with perfect. 
University library is the school of literature information center,facing 
teachers,students,and book in circulation.So,to develop a perfect function and meet 
the demand of the library management system, can not only realize the library 
standardization, systematization, network, can realize the management of electronic 
books, readers information, also can promote the library and other library resource 
sharing. 
    This thesis introduces under the ASP.NET,push head into the arithmetic figure 
of the library,and shows the system construction design and function design.This 
thesis explain that from the software engineering science,from the books of store in 
warehouse to register the search to view,books that issue from library card to angle 
of borrow. 
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书馆管理系统所使用的开发语言是 C#，基于 ASP.NET 页面，并使用 ADO.NET
数据库访问技术实现该应用程序与后台数据库之间的通信。ADO.NET 是一组包
































   根据学校图书馆管理系统的特点，可以将其分为系统设置、读者管理、图书
管理、图书借还、系统查询这五个主要的部分，另外还有一些辅助模块，其中















































 采用 B/S 结构开发，保证客户端的易使用性。 
图书馆管理系统




































































































1. 系统 大并发用户数：1500。 
2. 当用户同时在线大于 1500 人时应该给予相关提示，如：“当前系统繁忙，
请稍候再进行访问。 
3. 系统平均故障修复时间小于 12 小时。 
4. 动态数值需求：系统具有较快的时间响应，在网络速度 >56k 的情况下，业
务响应时间<10S (不含统计报表) 。 
5. 系统响应时间：从客户发出请求到开始收到信息的时间<6S。 
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